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DECLARES WILSON LEAGUE
:. DISCREDITED WITH WORLD

ilrs. iParburton Says Women

(
'Should Insist on Valid Plan
to Insure Peace and End of
War

A'eitf Voters Are Urged to Take

Prominent Part in Affairs of
" Slate and Nation at Once

'

f

' "Whllo Republican succors now
$t ,Mms certain wo must remember that

cren the greatest cause may fall If the

'Mrs. Barclay warburton said todny.
t nn ennnortlne the Renublicnn candi

dates their,, enthusiasm and their

jl w gcrve their country and the world,
and at the same time make ft triumph-
ant entry into the. field of national nnd

1 local government.
"The Interest shown ln the citizen--hl- p

classes conducted by various or- -
sanitations is a sign of tho progressive
rolltieal education sought by women

i who have heretofore been indifferent to
their interest In government.

, "It is well that women should ac- -

quaint themselves on all the questions
i at l,tlie ln tlic com,nB election and not

t

U

with

be ralsiea oy oiorcu puuncuy given oy
partisan newspapers. For Instance,
many women arc under the impression
that the Wilson League of Nations will

.keep their sons out of war for all time,
n not seeing clearly before ' their eyes.

First, thnt while we must enter no per-
manent or entangling alliance, yet there
must needs be an association of nations
to promote peace and minimize the

i, chances or war.
Z "Second, that the only hopeful. way

''for any association to adjust political
dliputes between nations is to deal with
tlicm in conference and to avoid the
dangerous league method of undertaking

f to settle International difficulties by
- voting upon them and by attempting

coercion of minorities.
"Third. That nil causes of disputes

,' between nations should bo reported to
an international court of justice prop-

erly equipped to deal with questions of
' international law.' Formed with 1m-- !

mense powers, it was evident to thought-
ful people that tho league would havo

, tn exercise them just as planned or
else prove worse than useless.

"The events of tho last year have
fully justified this prediction. No re-
sponsible nation has been really willing
that the immense powers given to the
league by paper covenant should nc-- 1

tually be wielded by It. Every ndvocatc
of the league from Wilson down has
been busy trying to prove that Its obli-- i
jations are' not absolute and should
sot be taken too seriously. The result is
that the widely advertised organization
U already discredited and wars which

'might have been prevented by wise np-- i
plication of conference methods arc al-
ready waging all over the world.

"There must bo no slackers in this
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MKS. UAKCIWVY II. WAItBUJtTON
Chairman Republican women's

committee of

epoch making campaign. SVomen owe It
to themselves and 'to tho nation to
make a Republican victory their vic-
tory.

"Loyalty nnd between
Republican men and women is the only
suro road to art overwhelming vote In
rennsylvania for Harding nnd America

This i$ the fourth of a scries of five
statements on women in politics from
leaders of the Republican tecmen's com-
mittee to be printed daily in the Eve-
ning Publio Ledger. Tomorroto Mrs. J.
Willis Martin, a member of the ex-
ecutive committee, will discuss the Na-
tional Budget.

ACQUIT OF MURDER
Charles Brcndloy. a vlco squad no

Uceman, was acquitted of a charge of
murder In the Uourt oi uyer nuu Tcr
miner yesterday. The charge' resulted
from shooting of Frank Scnrfira Inst
December at .Ninth nnd Christian
streets According to tho testimony,
Hrendley was making an nrrest and
was attacked by Scarfirn with a re-
volver. The policeman shot and killed
Scarfira and the jury decided he acted
in
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SHIPMENTS
PACIFIC COAST

Money by Shipping via
Atlantic Gulf & Pacific Line

Chas. Kurz & Co., Inc., Agents
Drexel Building, Phila.

Lombard 510 i Main 1520

SS "CAPE Now
This Is our third steamer, scheduled to sail OCTOBEIl 18th.
Utgular sailings thereafter.
Goods may be sent to Pier 9 North. "Secure our routing ad vlco
(or heavy pieces and goods In open cars before sending to dock.
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CHESTNUT AT lU STREET

FOR FRIDAY

An Exceptional Sale oi
SILK HOSIERY

Lowered Prices Because of Lowered
Cost of Material

QUALITY SILK

1.75
Three Pairs for 5.00

Extra fine quality silk hose; lisle foot and garter
top. Black, white, shoe shades.

ALL-SIL- K HOSE

2.65
Exceptional quality silk in white, cordovan or
gray. Formerly priced $3.00.

HEAVY SILK HOSE

3.50
Three Pairs for 10.25

Very special; heavyweight silk hose in black and
shades.

PLAIN SHEER

3.95
Three Pairs for 11.75

Of superfine quality, very sheer, plain
hosiery, in black only.

Every pair of Hose Guaranteed First
Quality NO
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LEGION M EN TO

WOUNDEDSOLDIERS

Benjamin Franklin Post to Do- -

viso Means of Entertainment
for Hospital Inmates Hero

PERMANENT HOME SOUGHT

Kntcrtainment of wounded cvscrvloo
ne," who are In the hospitals In Pnlln-(Ielnn-

as wards of the government
will bo undertaken by the Ucnlamln
I rnnklln Post, No. 40,', of the Ameri-
can Legion.

The decision to interest themselves
In these wounded comrades was unani-
mously voted by the post members nt
n meeting In the Chamber of Commerce
assembly room, Widcncr Ilulldlng, lastnight.

11. B. Ellason made the suggestion.
The Idea received the approval of Dr.
A. C. Abbott, tho commander, nnd Dr.
'Fairfax Irwin, director of the public
henlth service, who belongs to the
Franklin post.

"This post," said Dr. M. H. Miller,
"should make n definite stnrt toward
doing something for these wounded
comrades In our midst. They hnvo had
n pretty rough time of it for the lait
two jears, and we ought to provide
cntcrtnlnment for them nnd assist in
every way to mako life as pleasant for
them as possible."

Dr. Irwin stnted that their every-
day wants arc being cared for by the
government, but thnt tho social phase
of the life of these men
ought to be looked nftcr by the Legion.
One hundred applicants a dav are now
being received nt the public health
service headquarters. 140 North Broad
Rtrect. There aro, he said, about 20,-00- 0

men In hospitals throughout the
country. Many of those In this city
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are concentrated nt League Island win were Instructed to work oqt a
Hospital. "I plan which; will bo submitted to the post

Mr. Klinsou, Dr. Miller and Dr. Ir- - nt its next meeting,
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Educator,dp genuine "..t,w r
you always ttc this

How to Have
Rested Feet

DON'T worry about your tired feet or
to relieve them from corns, bunions,

callouses, ingrowing nails, or fallen arches.
Adopt this recipe:

Come in here today, and us pull off
those narrow, pointed-to- e, bone-bendin- g

shoes. They're the cause of your foot ills

l'&v&S&Sv

Dull Calf
Bluchtr
Educator
far Men

matlt

let

Maefurluno
tankfurd

your aching, tender, tired feet.
We'll put those feet into com-
fortable, good-lookin- g Educa-
tors the shoes that "let the
feet grow a3 they should"
straight-bone- d, supple, healthy.
You'll feel the result at once.
No breaking-in- , or discomfort.
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An Exceptional Offering of

WOMEN'S COATS
and WRAPS

WOMEN,
CHILDREN

Tolnnd. Itedmnn Co.
7th A Tanker (six.

(!

?tli Nt. & Moyatneni
Inc Ave.

'T. (lilrmnn
LnH X. R2.1 t

A. KohuN Hi Hoim
til A Hprtice Stn

Camden, N. J,
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Lowered Prices Because of
Lowered Cost of Materials

WOMEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E COATS
Lowered Price 55 00

Distinctive models developed in "Frost-glo- " and Evora Superior.
Full lined in Peau de Cygne to match and warmly interlined. Colors :
Navy, brown, reindeer, Java brown and other new shades of the
season.

WOMEN'S BOLIVIA WRAP-COAT- S

Lowered Price 75,00
the new dolman in Congo Bolivia

One model with the new type "set-in- " sleeve; the other is a belted fij?

aiyic, out. may uc worn wunout tne Belt it desired. Colors: Juniper,
Bedouin, brown, navy or black.

WOMEN'S FUR-TRIMME- D COATS
Lowered Price 95.00

in Veldyne, novel collars of choice furs,
Australian opossum, mole or taupe nutria. Smart blouse back, slitpockets and narrow tie-bel- t. All of the season's fashionable andwanted shades.

WOMEN'S WRAPS and DOLMANS
Lowered Price 45.00

Velde Cygne and Marvella are the fabrics chosen for these trulywonderful creations. Three models are featured, and they may beworn either straight or draped. Mole, squirrel, lynx or taupe wolffur Colors are: Moonstone, brown, bronze, black.Nanking or suede. Lined and
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Featuring straight-lin- e developed

Developed featuring including

trimmings.
interlined.
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STRAWBR1DGE ft, CLOTMEE

Who Will Say Prices are High
When Men's Suits
Like These Can be
Bought for

We began this morning the distribution of

a thousand Men's and Young Men's Autumn
and Winter Suits, made to sell at $50.00 and
more, at $31.50. They are of excellent all-wo- ol

fabrics, chiefly in neat dark colorings Oxfords,
pin-stripe- s, checks, overplaids, mixtures; single-an- d

double-breaste- d models, well tailored, con-

servative styles, from one of the best manufac-
turers in this country. Sizes for all men regu-

lar, stout, tall, short, slender $31.50.

More Good News
Every one of the following lots of Clothing for

men and young men, is offered at considerably less
than this season's fair, legitimate value. In some cases
the loss of profit is our own ; in others the loss is shared
by a manufacturer from whom we buy hundreds of
thousands of dollars' worth each year an ex post facto
concession on goods already contracted for. See these
matchless values w:

"Alco" Suits at $69.00
Of the famous Hockanum Silk-mix- ed

worsteds; made to sell at
$85.00.

"Alco" Suits at $54.00
Of Ethan Allen silk-mixe- d

worsteds, finely tailored; made
to sell at $75.00.

Suits With Two Pairs
of Trousers, Reduced

Men's and youner men's styles
now $38.50, $46.50 and $56.50.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits. $43.00 and $49.50
Smart styles for young: men

and models for men of more con-
servative tastes.

Winter Overcoats now
$26.50. $29.50 and $39.50

Excellent styles and fabrics
from our regular good suppliers.

The Wool Jersey
Over-Blous- es

They are so

Ml

$01.50

practical, so
warm and snug,
and never seem
to wear out
they are just
about as smart
as any Blouses
shown this sea-

son.
Basques

the one illus-tiate- d,

also
little sashed-bac- k

basque ef-

fects, and the
longer Over-Blous- es

belted all around. All in
plain navy, leindeer and kang-
aroothe very smartest and most
effective shades to wear with tho
striped and plaid wool skirts.

Prices, $7.50 to $12.00. The
model sketched, $7.50.

Strawbrldste & Clothier
Second Floor, Centra

Smart Umbrellas
Special at $7.50

Practical, of course, but such
Umbrellas add a note of distinc-
tion to a woman's rainy-da- y cos-

tume. Of fine satin gloria with
tapo, edge. Finished with stub
ends. Decorative bakelitc or
bakelitc-trimme- d handles, with
ring or leather strap.

Strnwbrldsre & Clothier
Aisle 7, Market Street

New Beaded Bags
$12.45 to $41.88
(Prices Include XT. S tax)

Unusual designs, shades won-
derfully combined, harmonized
and contrasted, and tho lavish use
of metal beads distinguish these
handsomo Bags. AH are finished
with beaded handles, beautifully
lined and fitted with purse nnd
mirror. Chiefly mounted on bead-
ed frames.
Strawbrldge & Clothier Al.le 0, Centre

Autumn Overcoats Now
$25.00, $32.00 and $12.00

Marked at much less than their
former prices of course.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Wintermore Ulsters $63.50

Thick and heavy cut long and
full marked at a special low
price.

Youths' Long-Trouse- rs

Suits0
Special styles for the young

chap of 16 to 19 year3. Worth
one-four- th more than this price
$33.50.

Evening Clothes $45.00
Smart new Tuxedo and Eve-

ning Dress Suits. Some Evening
Dress Suits at $25.00 half price.
Not all sizes.

Men's Separate Trousers
Neat mixtures and stripes

now $6.25. S8.25, $10.75, $12.75.
Reversible Leather Coats
Special value at $42.00.

S - StrawbrMiTK 4 Clothier Second Floor. Iast

like

Bed Spreads
At Special Prices

Grod news for housewives re-
plenishing depleted stores, for
young women buying for their
troussenux. Note: Bed Spreads
mnkc nice gifts. These four kinds
under price:

Crochet weave, 70x8 1 $2.95.
Satin-finis- h Marseilles, 80x90

$7.50.

Sets of Spread and Sham
Crochet weave, in Marseilles

design. Scalloped Spread, 84x91,
with Sham to match $7.50.

Scalloped Spread, 86x96, in
satin-finis- h white Marseilles, with
Sham $12.00.

.Hirawhridtre Clothier
Alain 11, Fllbeit Street
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Men's Neckwear
Matchless Variety
At $1.00 and $1.50
We fully believe that the Neck-

ties in these two popular-pric-o

groups are the best that can bo
had at the prices. There's a
large show case full at each price,'
presenting an array of patterns
to meet every particular 'taste
stripes, figures, self-erTec- ts and
plain shades $1.00 to $1.50.
Finer grades from $2.00 to $5.00.

Straw brldun 4 Clothier
Aisle 1, Market Street

New Corset Covers
In Fitted Styles

Here arc the neatly-trimme- d,

tight-fittin- g models in Corset
Covers often so hard to find.
With high, round or surplice neck

50c to $1.50.
ENVELOPE CHEMISE, of

nainsook, in various pretty styles,
trimmed with embroidery, some
with laco 75c to $2.25.

STRAIGHT CHEMISE, of
nainsook, daintily trimmed with
lace insertion and ribbon-ru- n

bending $2.50.
BLOOMERS, of flesh-col- or ba-

tiste, or of Windsor crepe in
flesh-col- or white 85c to $1.25.

Windsor Crepe Night
Gowns, $2.50 to $3.50

ftrawbrldEe A Clothier
Third Floor West

Imported Dinner
Sets at $50.00

We have just opened up a ship-
ment of Dinner Sets from abroad.
These are 100-piec- o Sets in a dec-
oration that combines both dainti-
ness nnd beauty green Walls of
Troy design between two gold
lines. We have marked them spe-
cial at $50.00.

Table Rowls For flower cen- -
tres, some largo

enough for fruit, in wide assort-
ment from 25c to $4.00.

Htnittbrldge . I lothle- r- Ilaoement

FURMITU
Save 30 per Cent

Dining-roo- m Suits, Bedroom Suits
and Upholstered Living-roo-m Suits

Not since our August Sale have we been able to
offer such special inducements in Furniture and we
shall not be likely to have such values snnn .ncmin

b irstn special purchase of Dining-roo- m and Bed-
room Suits, of walnut and mahogany, in Period designs,
marked at prices averaging 30 per cent, below value
an excellent assortment, the Dining-roo- m Suits ranging
in price from $280.00 to $735.00, worth $400.00 to
$1050.00; the Bedroom Suits now $197.00 to $450.00.
worth $295.00 to $625.00.

Second a clearance of nearly a hundred Living-roo- m

Suits floor samples and styles not to be
at an average REDUCTION OF ABOUT ONE-THIR- D

from our own fair prices. Suits of three pieces, uphol-
stered in handsomo tapestries now $95.00 to $000.00.

you need Furniture, take advantage of this
notable opportunity quickly.

$- -- BtrAUlirMca & Clothier Third Floor
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